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Why the Monkey era Sold.

It was on a Tuesday that I Ot thd
monkey, and by Tbursday everybody
bezaa to treat htm coldly. It tejjan
with my little sister. Jocko took her
('ell away and climbed np to the top ol"

the door with it, where he sat and pull
ed It to pieces and tried Its clothes on,
only they wouldn't fit htm, wane sis

ter, who is nothing but little girl,
stood and howled as if she was being
killed. This made mother begin to dis

lite th tnnakev. and she said that if
his conduct was such he couldn't stay
in her house. I call this unkind, for
the monkey was inrited Into the house,
and I've been told we must bear with
vtaifftra.

A little while afterward, while
mother was talking to Susan on the
2 runt piazza, she heard the sewing
machine upstairs, and saiJ : "Well, I
i, ever, that cook has the Impudence to
te sewing on my machine without ever
arking leave." So she ran up stiars
and found that Jocko was working the
Machine like mad. He'd taken Sue's
ulght-gow- n aud father's black coat and
a lot of stockings, and shoved them all
under the needle, and was sewing
tbem all together. Mother boxed his
ears, and then she and Sue sat down
and worked all the morning trying to
unsew the things with the selssors.
They had to give it up after a while,
aud the things are sewed together yet.
All this made my mother more 000I

toward the monkey than ever, and I
heard her call him a little beast.

The next day was Sunday, and as
Sue was silting in the hall waiting for
mother to go to church with her. Jocko
gets up n her chair and pulls the
feathers out of her bonnet. lie thought
he was doing right, for be had seen the
cook pulling the feathers off the chick-

ens, bi't Sue called him dreadful names,
and said that when father came home
either she or that monkey would leave
the house.

Father came home early on Monday,
and seemed quite pleased with the
monkey. lie said it was an interesting
study, and he told Susan that be hoped
that she would be contented with
fewer beaux now that there was a mon-

key constantly in the house. In a lit
tie while lather caught Jocko lathering
himself with a mucilage brush, and
with a kitchen knife already to share
himself. He just laughed at the uion
key, and told me to take good care of
him and not let him hurt himself. Of
course. I was dreadfully pleased to
tiud that fattier liked Jocko, and I
knew that it w:is because he was a man
and Lad more seuse than girls. But I

as only deceiving myself and leaning
on a broken reed. That very evening
when father went into Im study after
flipper he found Jocko on his desk
lie Lad lira all his papers, except a
splendid new map, and that he was
covering with ink, and making believe
he was writing a president's message
about the Panama canal. Father was
ju6t raging. lie took Jocko by the
scruff of the neck, locked him up In the
closet, and sent him away by express
the next morning to a man in the city,
with orders to sell him.

The expressman afterward told Mr.
Travers that the monkey pretty nearly
killed everybody on the train, for he
got nold ot the signal cord and pulled
it, and the engineer thcught it was the
conductor and stopped the train, and ofanother train just behind it came with-

in an inch of running into it and
ftia?l)iijg it to pieces. Jocko did the a
same thicg three times before they
found out what was the matter, and of

tied him up so that he couldn't reach
the cord. Oh, he was just beautiful!
Hut 1 shall never see him again, and
Mr. Travers says that it's all right,
and that I'm monkey enough for one is
house. That's because Sue has been
saying things against the monkey to
iiiiu; but never mind.

First my dog went and now my
nicnkey has gone. It seems that every-
thing that is beautiful must disappear.
Very likely I shall go next, and when
I am gone let them find the dog and
the moukey and bury us together.

Substltue fur Earthquake.

Q ier how the force of Lablt will It
catch hold of a man. There was old
Major Dogshow who was a terrible
victim of it. The Major when a small
boy went down to I'eru where they
have earthquakes and revolutions
every ten days or so; where a man
works to get his enemy elected Presi-
dent, fur the sake of seeing him assas-

sinated. The Major lived in that
country till he was nearly fifty years
old and he had got, by that time,
accustumed to being mixed up In aclvil
war or fleeing from an earthquake
about half the time. Finally be mov-

ed back to the United States. At the
end of a week he was unhappy. He or
missed the revolutions and the earth-
quakes. Occasionally, he contrived to
dream there was an earthquake, and
then he would hop out of bed and rush
out of the house, without stopping to
dress, aud mould run half a mile,
howling, before he got sufficiently
awake to realize his mistake. This kind
cffcottlie neighbors to thinking the
Major "had 'em." But this didn't
afford much relief. However, a politi-
cal

to
ascampaign came on, anl the Major

moved to Philadelphia, and used to go
to ward caucusses and take a prominent of
part, and he was elected to the Board
of Aldermen, and got his head thump
ed with a cuspadore at most every
meeting and that, in a measure, made
up for the loss of revolutions. But the
Major hankered for earthquakes and at
last the desire to experience one be-

came almost uncontrolable. He con-
sulted a dootor. The doctor said he or
though he could help him. The doctor
owned an old Mexican mule with a
back as sharp as an ax. The mule had
been in the army ten years. He took
it out in an open field and put the
Major on its back. Then the mule be-

gan to buck. Did you ever see a mule
buck? It jumps about lour feet into
the air, aud comes down stiff-legge- d,

A
and the jar the rider gets is enough to
loosen his teeth. Aud yon can't get
tff unless you fall ff, and then the
mule may jump on you. The Major
knew that, and he hung on for dear
lite. The doctor danced wildly about
as the mule bucked and the Major it
swore and screamed. "Is it fqnal tD
an earthquake !" he yelled. And the
howlel : "Hang it! yes;H's six of 'em,
with a volcano and a stroke of light-
ning thrown In !" The mule finally
quieted down, and they took the Major
off. He was the sorest, lamest, mad-
dest man In the State. And he says he
ha; bad enough earthquake to lost him to

life time, but he hasn't got through
with the doctor, who had better leave
the country before he gets well. his
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AGRICUT-TUR-

Ccke fob Wounds and Sres. In
thA treatment of woe rids and sores In
animals diluted carbolic acid is Inval
uable. In hot weather It often occurs
that a wound cannot be cured because
of having become puma ann nyoiown
when gangrene sets in and the animal
is lost. Caroonc acia can tie numim
tered with a almost certainty of aff--

ortlnra enre. It keeps a wound in
health? state and. enables nature to
heal it. When nutridity has commenced
thii anld will at once destroy ' the
germs ot decomposition and purify ihe
wound. I' has also been applied with
equal effect in cases of scab and foot-r- ot

In sheeD for a miuute or so in wa
ter mntainina-- one-fiftie- th part of car
bolic acid. This is done after the
shoep is shorn. It is not necessary for
this purpose to procure the pure acid,
as a cheaper preparation answers
eauallv as well. The foot rot is treat
ed with a mixture ot the acid with

nine substance and coal tar,

mal's toot for two or three days, and
thn. nrevent the air from striking in
and aestroying-th- eflect of the appl- i-

cation. v nere mere muj
flock so affected a more expeditious
method is to separate such from the
rest of the flock, dace the fluid mix
ture in the bottom or trouga ana
nama the rllcahl.! nnea til n&ftf thrauirh
it slowly. This may be a good deal 01
trouble, but one who has a care lor
his flock, and knows the value of such
care will hardly begrudge tne laoor

To produce healing of a wound In a
horse or a cow, scaae stimulant is near
ly always required. Thismay be com-
mon FDirits of turpentine or the com
pound tincture of benzoin or that of
mvrrh and aloes. Either of these may
be aDDlied witn a leatuer once a aay,
or if the wound I deep, the stimulant
should be injected to the bottom with
a common squirt can or syringe.
Wounds should always heal from the
bottom, and to secure this the opening
should be kept free, by means of a plug
of lint aipped In the stimulant used,
Lint may be made by scraping a piece
of linen cloth such as a towel, witn a
knife and collecting the loose fibers.
Linen only should be used, and never
cotton or wool lor this purpose. 11

pus Is inclosed in a wound and the op
ening is permitted to close, an absoess
will te formed, or the pus win be ab-

sorbed, with some future ill effect. In
the case of deep, punctured wounds
careful search should be made for the
possible presence of splinters or other
foreign bodies and to enlarge me ope n- -

Irg will often facilitate the search or
assist in the ultimate healing.

M ASor. x a House. This Is caused
by an insect. Whitewash the stable
and stalls with lime and cover the
floor also with It, as the mange insect
will live uon the wood work lor some
months nd return to the horse if not
cestroyed. Treat as follows for the
disease. Make an ointment ot lard,
twelve parts, carbolic acid one part,
and sulphur 1 10 parts. Rub these to
gether Ihoioughly, until it is well
mixed and smooth. Work some of this
ointment into the affected portions of
the skin twice a day. Give an ounce
of flower of sulphur daily in the feed,
until the perspiration of the horse
smells strongly of it, then discontinue
it. but continue the use of the oint
ment some time longer, until the skin
recovers a healthy appearance.

a. IHeaf ions chkllkr. An ex
change says that a handy corn shelter
may be made from a piece of plank
two feet long, two inches thick and
ten inches wide. Drive eighteen pen
ny nans preny tnickiy into the cen
tral portion, just so that thev will uct
come tnrough, and lor a distance of
ten or twelve inches along the surface

the plank. A small strip should be
acked across the upper end and on

the upper side to hold on to the top of
bcx when fn use. The corn is shell

ed by rubbing the ears upon the heads
the nails, the board resting in a

slanting position in the box.

vfivmi harvested in this manner
n the province of Kweiehow. China:

As soon as the petals fall an incision
mace in the poppv head with a

small three-blad- ed knife again and
again, urtil all the milky iaice escapes
ana is scccred in the bamboo tube.
When the juice is dried in the sun and
turns black it is considered fit for
market. a

j be Aew iork Hkrald receom-- 1

mends as an excellent remedy for is
sprains. . seres and bruises, sprained
hock joints and stiff Joints generally,
in domestic animals, a liniment com
posed or creosote, one ounce ; turpen
tine, one ounce; olive oil, two ounces;
mix ana run upon the afleeted parts.

is also of great advantage in thrush
aim ioot rou .

Dbain-ag- b will prevent our best agrasses from running out. It will
prevent clover or wheat from freezing

out.

Tannii g Fur Skint. 1 nere are sev
eral ways of doing it. but the follow. ang Is recommended as among the best ;
After having cut off the useless parts
and softened the skin by soaking, re
move me laity matter rrom the Inside,
ana soait tne skin in warm water for
an hour. TT.en mix borax, saltpeter
mi gisuoer sairs in equal parts, and in

the proportion of about one halfounce
eacn, lor each skin, with enough

water to make a thin paste. Spread
this with a bush en the Inside of the
skln,applylng more to the thick than to .
the thin places. Double the skin to-
gether, flesh side Inside, and lay it
away in a cool place. At the expira- -
uou ui iweniy-io- ur nours wash the
sK.n ciean, and apply in the same man.
uci u uviure a mixture 01 one ounce of
sai soaa, one-ha- lt ounce of borax and It
two ounces of hard white soap, melted

owiy icgemer without being allowed
boil. Fold the skin toe-ethe-

before and place It in a warm place,
where it is to remain for another
twenty-tou- r hours, at the expiration

which, soak it for twelve hours in it
the following : Four ounces ot alnm
eight ounces of salt and two ounces of
saieratus, dissolved in sufficient hot
rain water to saturate the skin. The
skin is not to be placed in the mixture
until it is cool enough not to scald the
nana. Alter soaking the twelve hours,
wring out the skin and hang np to dry.
When dry soak again as before, and re.
peat the soaking and dry process two

three times, or until the skin is
tufficiectly soft-- Lastly, smooth the!
insiue w itn nne sand paper and pumice
none

John Duncan, a poor weaver cf Aber-
deen,

to
Scotland, who presented the uni-

versity with his herbarium of nearly
iweive mousanu criu-i- plants, col--
lected by him while engaged as a har- -
vest laborer, is now an actual pauper. be

little present assistance would be of
more use to him than a monument
alter his death.

An old sportsman has carefully pre
served in his house a spider's web.
which serves as a novel and very deli- -
cate barometer. hen the Inset finds

necessary to shorten the threads
wuicu nuepeuu me weo, rain ana wind I

may be expected ; If reefs be let out, be
flne weather is certain if the spider
remains inert, rain will probably fol- -
low within a short time,

The digestive process ot a mosaulto's
stomach is so slowly performed that
wnen tne insect has dined on a human

" v ivtiT-iiK- ui uviu a jt
exhibit blood corpuscles,

Tax thermometer maker ireta rid nf I

goods by degrees.

DOMESTIC

A Dish or STurrsD Cabbage.
Choose for this purpose a large, firm
cabbage ; take off the outer leaves and
lay In boiling water ten mlnuus, then
in very cold ; do this several hour be-

fore, won are ready to stnfl It: when
nerfeftlv cold bind a broad tape about
It. or a strip of muslin, that it may not
fall apart when the ttalk is taken out;
remove this with a thin, sharp knife,
leaving a bole about as deep as your
middle finger; without widening the
mouth of the aperture, excavate the
centre till you have room for four or
flvn tablesDOonfuls of forced nieat.more
if the head b larger ; chop the bits you
tjike oat tpi--v small : mix with some
cold boiled pork or ham or cooked sau
sage-me- at, a very little onion,re,per,
salt, and pinch of thyme, and some
bread-crumb- s; fill the cavity with this
idnd a wide strip of muslin over the
hole in the toD. and lav the cabbage In
a large saucepan, with a pint of "pot
liquor" from Dolled DeeI or nam ; siew

gwy. rhen haveT .rrained iVieD- -
P--. lZJEKXSaZand rich
cream or milk: boil up and pour over
the cabbage.

Lacqcekixo. This is done In two
wavs. called cold lacd uering and hot
lacuuw t$7 the former, a inue
lacauer being taken on the brush.
which should be a common camel-ha- ir

varnish one. it is laid carefully and
evenly over the work, which is then
placed In an oven, or on a not stove;
the heat from this continued only
minute or two Is sufficient to set the
lacauer. and the work Is finished. By
the second method, the work Is heated
first to about the heat ot a flat-iro- n as
used by the laundress, and the lacquer
quickly brushed over It in this state.
the work being subjected to me oven
for a minute or not. according to the
ludgment and pleasure of the lac--
querer.

Pictckb os Silk. A very simple
process is in use by which colored
pictures may be applied to silk so per
fectly that the ornamentation is mis
taken for hand-painti- ng. The pictures
of flowers, fruits and other objects are
printed In oil colors on especially pre
pared paper, end can be arranged in
designs to suit one's fancy. They are
transferred by simply moistening the
back ot the picture with water and
pressing It on with a hot iron. This
decoration is so much easier done than
band-painti- ng that ladies are using it
for ornamenting the panels, collars,
pockets and sashes of dresses.

Catarbh. A health publication
says one et the most prominent causes
ot catarrh is the excessive use of salt
and heaters, such as sweets, fats, con
dimenta and starch. This excess of
carbonaceous food excites and inflames
the mucous membranes of the throat,
nasal passages, bronchial tubes, etc,
It Is also caused by indigestion and
constipation. Headaches and neura
gia proceed from tne same causes.

Savitakt Errors. I. To believe
that tbe more hours children are at
their studies the faster they learn, i
To believe that the more person will
become. 3. To believe that it exer
cise is good for one it should be taken
at all hours and seasons, the more
violent the better the result. 4. To
imagine that the smallest room In the
hout-- e is large enough to sleep in. 6.
To eat without appetite. 6. To eat a
hearty supper the last thing at night.

Ccre fob Hiccough. A medical
journal gives the following safe and
simple means of relieving this trouble
some disorder: "Inflate the lungs as
fully as possible, and thus press firmly
on the agitated diaphragm. In a few
seconds the spasmodic action of the
muscle will cease." This may be true
of ordinary hiccough ; but this symp
tom occurring In advanced cases of
disease accompanied with great pro
stration is almost invariably an indi
cation that death Is very near.

Imitation or Ivory. Make isinglass
and brandy into a paste, with powder
ed egg-shel- ls very finely ground. Yon
may give It what color you please ; but
cast It warm into your mould, which
you previously oil o?er. Lieave the
figure in the mould till dry, and yoa
wul find, on taking it out.that it bears

very strong resemblance to ivory,

Felon. A certain cure for a felon
said to be to wind a cloth looetly

about the finger, leaving the end tree.
Pour in common gunpowder till the
itllicted part Is entirely covered.
Keep the whole wet with strong
spirits of camphor.

Straw Elkachinq. Straw hats and
bonueta are bleached by putting them
previously washed in pure water. Into

box with burning sulphur; the
fumes which arise unite witn the wa-
ter on the bonnets, and the sulphurous
acid thus formed bleaches them.

Gixe Fir asd Water Proof. Boll
handlul of powdered quick lime in

four ounces of linseed oil ; boil It thick
and spread it on tin plates in the shade
and it will become very hard ; it is
easily dissolved over a slow fire.

Beef having a tendency to be tough
can be made verv palatable by stewing
gently lor two hours with pepper and
salt, taking out about a pint of liquor
when half done, anu letting the rest
boil Into the meat. Make a gravy of

. .1. : .( 1iuc juuk wi uquor saveu.

Half a pound af borax will drive
the cockroaches out of the house. A
large handful of it put in ten gallons

water saves ten per cent, of soap.
Is an excellent dentrifice, and the

best thing for cleaning the scalp.

Beeswax and salt will make rusty
flat-iro- ns as clean and smooth as glass.
Tie a lump of wax in a rag, and keep

for that purpose. When the irons
are hot.rub them first with a wax rag,
tnen scour witn a paper or cloth
sprinkled with salt.

KrsTT black Italian crape may be
restored by dipping in skimmed milk
and water, with a bit of fine glue dis
solved in it, and made scalding hot. It
should be clapped and pullej dry, like
muslin.

Oiled Paper. Brush sheets of paper
ever with "boiled oil." and suspend
them on a line until dry. Waterproof.
.employed to tie over pots andjars,and

wrap up paste, blacking, etc.

A Com reitk a Wooden Lea. A valua
ble PAW. helanirinir tin V n ir 1 1V1 r. -
er, recently broke its leg, and it had to

amputated. The animal has since
been fitted with a wooden leg, on
which it moves about with the utmost
ease, which proves the absuridity of
the destruction of animals that meet
with such accidents.

ft ' asserted that if a person exposes
mmseir to the electric light tor some
time In a close Inspection of the same,
"1B nanus ana cneeKS will snow if be

of fair complexion all the symp- -
tomsof "aunburn,"even In midwinter.
and he will develop freckles on his
countenance as quickly as when he
goes about unprotected by a sun um-
brella in midsummer.

Prevention excels cure every time.
wivi he pa ri 1 ir. nil a 1 :rti irri kpvum

convenient: take it In time and vou
will be free from Coughs. Colds, etc.
Sold everywhere. Price 2S cents a
notue.

i HTTMOKOUl

A couple of enterprising men do-

ing the clothing - bofcineM at - Atlanta,
are interviewed by a customer In
search of a coat. The senior of the
firm handles the new ooner, and soon
finds a first class fit." In answer as
to the price the response la, "Eighteen
itallani "

"Well, slr.I like the coat very much.
hut don't like the price."

"Well, mine Trent, se price. Is noth
ing so you like ae coat, we let you
take 'em at fifteen dollars."

The customer still complains of the
price, saving that fifteen dollars was
00 much. This war too heavy for

the dealer, so, taking bis customer to
pbe extreme end of the store, and

rawing him into a dark corner, he
whispered in hi ear:

"Mine frlent. I let vou have sat coat
for twelve dollars and a half."

"Well, sir," said the customer. "I
like your coat very much, and am
satisfied with the price, yet, I would
like to know why this mysterious per
formance."

"Well, mine frent, yon see dot leetle
man there I He was mine brocer. He
got ze heart disease, and so help me

fracious, if he was to bear me tell yon
dollars and a half for

sat coat he drop dead mit his track.'

(itockford (111.) Bejjister.

rftoll Aa-ala- a Sharp Edce.
This is furnish! by Mr. Wm. Will,

1613 Frankfrr.l Ave., Philadelphia,
Pa: Some tims since I received
severe injury to my back, by falling
against the sharp edge of a marble
step, the stone penetrating it at luaat
hall-Inc- h, and leaving a very painrui
wound. Alter suffeilng for a time.
concluded t apply S. Jacob's Oil, aud
am pleased to say. that the results ex
ceeded my expectations. It speedily
allayed all pa n and swelling and bj
continued use. made a perfect cure. 1

really think it the most efficacious lint
ment I ever used.

At 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon a
bootblack sat on one of the window-sil- ls

in the Postofflce corridor chew
ing gum with all bis might. Five
minutes later a second boy appeared
and queried :

"What vou work' on?"
"Gum."
"Is it good f"
"Tou bet!"
"Want to lend It to me for five min-

utes?"
"Xo."
"Say, Jim, yer stingy mean."
"I am. eh That's all you kuow. I

wouldn't let ye chew this gnm for no
money. I've got such a bad breath
that the gum would pizen ye."

There was silence for a minute, and
then the second boy get an Idea.

"Say, Jim, I've obliged you lots of
times, and now oblige me. Take a
s waller of keaosene oil and purify yer
breath so that I kin have half of that
gum

A tramp was looking wistf ully Into
a coffee saloon 0.1 Galveston avenue.
He smacked his lips and said : "I wish
I had some coffee !" A kind-heart-

gentleman reached In his pocket, and
taking out ten cents, handed It to the
unfortunate man,saylng, "Go and get
some coffee, if you need It so bad."
The tramp took the money, but
Instead of going into the coffee saloon
he made a bee line for barroom.

Hello! Come back. There Is no
coffee oyer there," called out the bene-
factor. "That's all you know about
it. There is coffee and cloves in a
saucer on the bar. I've been there
before."

iC'jambdiBbarg, (Pa.) Hani! j
After vainly spending five hundred

dollars for other reuedies to relieve
my wife, I have ro hesitation In de-
claring, that St. J icab's Oil will cure
Keurslgia. sys M. V. B. Henom,
E-- (of Pinkham & Hersom.l Bostcn.
Mas., an enthusiasm? Indorser of its
merits.

The ng circus has al
ready begun to decorate the dead
walls of our (.dearly beloved city with
its colored posters. It takes our boy
an hour and a half to do a five
minute etrand and thoroughly digest
tne various attitudes or the "horde of
performing elephants," who drink
from the bung of the barrel to the
music of "A little more cider, too.'

A exchange prints an article bead-
ed "How Oilcloth Is Made." We have
read It through carefully, but have
failed to find the Information we seek,
which is how oilcloth Is always made
so au-cr- cold.

mm. is now perfecting an
invention to draw cold water from a
watch spring.

3ew that warm weather has set In
marriages begin to abate.

Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates

and Invigorates the whole

Sysiem.

ITS J1EDIC13AL PROPKSTIK9 ARK

Alterative, Taale, Solvest A Dlaretl.

Reliable Evidence.
Vegetinej Ma. H. R. Stotens:

IiearSlr I will most cheerfullyI

i add my testimony to the treat
Dumber you hve already reVegetinej m i.iurvi Tourgreji ana
yond medicine, VegetiDe. for I
do not think enough can be
in lis pral-- e ; for Iwaa troubl dVegetine OTpr M years with that dreadful

i disease. Catarrh, and had auca
I

bad cougtitng- - speiu that It
would seem as though I BarerVegetine! eou d breathe any more, anlVegetine his cured me; and 1 do

! feel to thank God all the lime
that there Is so good a medicineVepretine- - as Vegei Ine. and I also think It
one ot the best me llctnes tor
coughs and weak, sinking trteW
Into at the stomach, and

everj body to take the Vege-
tine.Vegetinej for 1 can assure them It Is
one of the best medicines inever was.

Vegetine: MRS. L. OORB,
Cor. Masrazlne and walnut sta.

Cambr.dge, Maoa.

Vegetine! CITES "HEALTH,
STRBXOTH c APPETITE.

Vegetine' r dn8"!ter has receivedV; great benellt from the use of
1 Veiretinc. Her doclln ng hea'th
i as a source of givat anxlt-i- to

Verretl np' 5" ber ,rlenf- - A fw bottle ottcvmic. vetf tlno rentorrd her health
: strength and appetite.

Verrptinp Insurance and Real Estate Agt.cocuuej Boston, Xaa.

Vegetine
IS SOLD BY AIL DBUBSISTS.

aawter a bnr apoafflalnTtyf tin.
nsiwiattntktat

a aaiinniaiiiil will
MM Kl?Hlllll fadttM
that taayaaw tfco mAf

' Car Wheel on Carre. The otifer ear
wheels do not keep P ttb.l(n"',
ones. As yon k.ow, the
nnr country are very cruwaw

nn nrtnninallT Of CUTVeS

Suppose the first curve outside of a
ir. tnma to the rlirht: then as the

.iii on thA left rail have to travel
farther than those on the Inside, they
.....r.nr run foster and ret ahead, but
the next curve turns to the left, and
h.n thnw wheels on the right rail

hurry around the curve and catch up
With those on ne icit, m
that on a long road the wheels keep
.knnfinii. Sometimes when the train
strikes a straight road after making
a long curve, the wheels on one side
may be half a mue nenina, anu n j
lsiir ont the mr windows TOU Will
m them coming down the track. Too

have heard of trains waiting necmuao

thev are ahead ef time, n ell, that
when all the curves are In one direc-
tion, and they are obliged to stop to
allow the wheels on ene aide te eaten
up with the train.

A Lady WUh.

'Oh. how I do wish my skin wa as
clear and soft aa yours," said a lady to
her friend. "Tou can easily make it
so," answered the Mend. "Howf"
inonired the first lady. "By using
Hop Bitters, that makes pure rich
blood and blooming hea'th. It did ii
for me. as vbu abserve." Read of It.
Cairo Bulletin.

Somb Eastern tourist bad been spin
ning some incredible yarns, when one
el the party, turning to an old moun
taineer, said:

"Bill, that gets away with fishing
in Montana, don't it"

"Wall. I don't know 'bout that."
"Do you mean to say that you have

caught more larger fish V
Xo; but I've caught some purty big

fellers.
"Come, now, tell us the weight of

the largest trout you eyer caught."
"Wall. I can't exactly tell as to the

weight, but you folks can figger on it
Sow, you know It is over two hundred
miles around the Yellowstone Lake.
Put that down. As I said before,
don't snow the weight of the biggest
troat J e'er yanked out, but 1 did
haul nn one on the beach, and after
landed him the lake fell three feet, and it
hasn't ria since."

Fogg "I say, Jenes, - that dog of
yours gave me an awful fright last
night. As I was passing your house
he came tearing out of the yard, bark
ing and yelping like all possessed.'
Jones "Oh. he won't hurt you. Fogg
he's perfectly harmless." Fogg

Yes, that's what I told Mrs. F. this
morning. He's perfectly harmless
lit began to be harmless lust after he
ran at me last night- I bad my revol
ver in my pocket. Good morning
Jones !"

A Bie six-foo- ter was lifting for all
he was worth on a wagon wheel which
was stuck, when a little two foot mite
of humanity nearly as broad as be was
long, and fust out or dresses ana into
pants, with his hands in his pockets
and a swaggering air,ang out: "Mis
ter, do you want me to help you t
can grunt while you lift."

Coi'Lb I but see Ca o ln ma l

And vinw the pto es o'er.
No bald head pl would make afraid,

or gray hairs fright me more.
As now Improved and periected.

AO 011 was ere so sure.
All skin disease, of limb or head .

it never falls to cure

The artificial means by which drow
siness may be induced have been Inves
tigated lately in Germany by I'reyer
The ordinary drowsiness of fatigue Is
suDposed to be caused by the introduc
tion Into tne Diood or lactic acid, a
compound proceeding from the disin
tegration ot the bodily tissues of nerves
and muscle. To ascertain whether this
view was correct, Freyer administered
large quantities of the acid to animals,
and lound tnat it would Induce a drow
siness and slumber apparently Indenti- -
cal witn normal sleep, and from wnicn
they awakened seemingly much re
freshed. Not only lactate soda, but
sour milk and whey, fed to animals
which had been lasting, produced this
artificial sleep.

M. Auoe baa patented in Trance a
method of converting iron Into steel,
and at the same time producing illu-
minating gas. Iron is placed In a retort
with charcoal or coke in layers, and
heated to 000 deg. C; fatty matters are
then injected, and as soon as decom-
position has taken place a jet of dry
steam is passed over the incandescent
mass. The result is said to be that the
iron is converted into steel, and

hydrogen is given off from
the retort.

Can Plies Cared T

la the moat impor ant question to-d- w'tb
Buffering million who, when looking at the
long liet of ace-lw- pile notruma, feel as tb
afflicted B.bia Patriarch, like excliimiDg: "1
bare beard many sacb thinga, mi arable com-
forters are ye all, bow loo it will ? vex my
soul and break me in pieces with words ?" It
is not recorded that Job bad piles, btr te could
not bare bad anything more pa nfaL and the
same question migtit bare been asked then as
since for three thousand rear. Can pdet be
cured t Vie believe that lir. 81 sbee baa solv d
lbs problem, for nothing is more certain than
that bis "Anakeais' dots absolulny and
promptly cure the worst cases of piles. When
halt a million of afflicted arsert poe tirelr that
it hat cured (hem, and in 20 years no one baa
nsd t"ie doctor's wonderful remedy without
instant relief, and by following bis simple in-
struction as to habit an 1 diet, all were bens-fitte- d

ai d over 95 per een'- - en red, all argu-
ments and theories of those who haven't used
inem, go lor nangbi. Anakeais is now pre--
scnuea oj pnjsicisns Of ail scn'ois and has
been pronounced a near in'a lible at is pos ti
me. 11 is easily applied, perfectly sat u,

relieres pain, and nit mately cures tba
most inveterate cases. It has grandly solved
we pre oie m uu rues can oe cured, camples
of Anakesis" are sent free to ail sufferer on
application to P. Neiistaedter A Co.. sole man-
ufacturers ot Anakeais, box 3916 New Iork.
Also, sold by druggists everywhere. Price tlper box.

Fostieb on these truth tou cannot be
we I or get well if yonr bowel and kidneys
refuse to set proper y. Kidnev-Wo- rt will re-
store their healthful action. Tribune.

Lawyer's motto " Pe truthfu 1 and
multiply and replevin the earth."

tifnits
tlwa; Chills the Back,

Dull p In In the limbs, nan vs. hfllnn-mea- ar .symptoms of approaching lever and ague. Use
without delay Hnstetter's Stomach Bitterswhich substitutes for the chilly sensation a ge-
nial warmth, regulate the stoma h, and Im-
parts tote to 1 he fiver. The bowels, the stomachand the biliary eland being restored to a healthy
condition, the disease m com juerrd at 1 he out-
set. For sale by all Drngghu and Dealers gen-
erally.

VE? E I T.l.ra,hy I Kan Si MI a0"".-- 'radota snanntorsoBcsa. AddlKi TiLEtTlsln liuis 1..11?WanMi
see

l,:: .

While we admit that excellent boll-er- a

have been made of steel, and may

be made of steel, we cannot shut our
that great deal ofeyes to the truth

an apparently admirable metal Is quite
unsuitable for thU purpose. Thus
Bessemer steel, It U said, cannot be
used lor belier plates with any cer-

tainty of obtaining a satisfactory re-

sult, and the rtason appears to be this :

The whole process of clearing some

five tons or so of iron, from carbon,
silicon and other Impurities occupies
ahW wnrr ml mi teg. when tne eon- -

tents ol the ladle are under-blo- wn or
over-blow- n, the steel Is unfit for boiler-ma-

king. In the Siemens-Mart- in

process, however, the chances of spoil-1- ..

Ik. rul im. mnch. less. In work- -
lua; uv wwv
ing that system, If the metal be tapped
hir an hnnr usner or later, the ait--

in the oualitr of the steel
won ill nnt be an ore it as an error of s
minute would produce Inthe steel of
the Bessemer conveiter.

Caoss and Effect,

The main cause of nervousness la
indigestion, and Is caused by weaknesa
f the stomach. Xo one can have sound

oerve and goad health without using
Hop Bitters to strengthen the stomach,
purify the blool, anl keep the liver
and kidneys active, to carry off all the
poisonous and wasre matter of the sys-

tem. See other column. Adcan.ce

A dairying company of London has
lately established a laooratory at wniin
samples of milk received from farmers
are sublected te chemical analysis.
Prizes have been offered by the com-

pany, which are to be given those
farmers whose milk supply stauas
highest in quality during a stated
Deriod of time. The samples of mint
are carefully examined by the com
pany's analyst, wnose analyses ana re
ports will decide the competition lor
the prizes. It Is expected that much
valuable information respecting meth
ods for producing tne richest possible
milk will be secured in mis way.

FUIFLKSAXD HLMOK3 OX TH FaC.
In this condition of the skin, the

Vegktixb is the great remedy, as it
acts direct" y upon the cause. It clean-
ses and purities the blood, thereby
causing humors of all kinds to disap-
pear

A vatehmaker at Copenhagen Is re
ported to have a watch which requires
no winding np, inasmuch as It per-

forms that work itself by means of an
electric current. An electric-magn- et

fixed Inside the watch keeps the spring
perpetually In a state of tension. To
keep the watch In running order all
that is necessary is to preserve the
battery In proper working order and
condition, for which purpose one or
two. inspections a year said to sumce.

At the castle of Simonetta, about
twenty miles from Milan a surprising
echo is producd between the two wings
of the building. Tne report ot a pis-
tol U repeated by this echo sixty times;
and Addison, who visited the place on
a somewhat foggy day, when the air
was unfavorable te tiie experiment,
counted fifty-s- ix repetitions. It is
stated that one instrument in this
place resembles a great number play-
ing in concert. '

To allay all troubles incident to
change of life Lydia E. I'inkfcam's
Vegetable Compound nas no equal.

Atmospheric pressure has a very de
cided Induenee upon the melting point
of various substances. Under ordin-
ary circumstances ice melts at 32 de-
grees Fahrenheit, but, in some recent
experiments, Dr. Oarnelly is said to
nave neated In a vacuum to JjU degrees
before it bscoma liquified. At a much
lower temperatute the ice rapidly dis
appeared, however, passing directly
from a solid state to that of vapor.

IBS. LTOU L Pima, OFLTXK, KISS,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMTOI7I7P.

Is s Polf try fnrs
Aran ISM Palatal WlalMa mm Waal

Vwineora antiRly tb wont tanaofFMaawOaaai
aaatashanavaravitmbkvvbiflaaamtlosi aaa Cloam--

ttoa, rallies- - and maplaoaonta, asdths swiawiuaut
ptaal Waaknaat aad aj particularly adapted te tb
aansaaCLUa.
U win ttaaorva spdaapaltaaaorsfraaittasawusbl

as sarly taesaf ilmil. nimia Tb mdenrrtocaa
numlimsnrittnialiilMiiiMl j stwulrly lij Malawi
It imams falntnaM, flatulency. Aiatiuiaall ersTta- -

icrKUralanta. aad Rlkranlma rtbaatoaiacav
E cans Bloatlnc. Wailarhwv Herao rrostratkaa.

wral Datanty, Mnplinniia,
caattoa.

Tnat ftwUn; f aaartnc down, eananw Data.wala-&- t

eatfDaraarae, to alwaya permanently cured bylUaea,
It win a aU times and mtter all drmuiami, mm met tm

aanaony with thean that coram the female ayateav
Forth eoreaf Kidney Coeaplatnta of either sex tow

Oceapeond le ernnrpe yL

LTDIV E. PINEDA" VTOtJTABLK a

arepareil attS and S Wavers ATeaoe,
Lyaa,Haaa. Price 1. Six beetles for S3, aeatbymaa
te the farm of plllj, alee lathe form ef loaease. aa
receipt of .price, (l per box for either. Ura, Pmkham
freely anewen all lectere of Inquiry. Send for aamuV
tea, Artdiom a ahoe. Jbniam lata fnper.

Ko family KouM be wlthoat LVDIA K. PIKKHAlff
uvas riUA They care eoi
aad torpilKy af theneer. m

MoT 8ala by all Iraa(kMa-- -- S

3larrtaad Beat Xrdlcia ever lade.
mhlnailon of Hoos. Buchu. Man- -

draklsand DandeliO(i,wilbauebe-l.an.i- l

uiuetcB.rjrat.Te)rurtMfe of aU other Bitters.
nakeiWthea-reates- t Blood Purifier, Lhrer

en; w nxor. mq L.ue jjm itnaa aiiyrnn.y

Ho dfcwww- CVA an poeriMT km erHt whrre RV

letter are Tarsal and perfect are thtlr.

t&eygiTjasw I ttlTirrtaSSstjtdaalfsflna
To all whom veauiie lrmralarl

tyotthehowel . urinary orvane. or who re
lulreaa Appr and mild stlambuit.
Hup Bitteraar. le, without intoa--
icatinat.

J towitrrwnatTuurt-met1nff- or liaiweiJ
arewnar tneaianaorailm ueui a ua uop Bit
tera. IMnlmt.ntllnMi.ate efc?x ha. if ,,
only frH had or mlrrable them at onre--

It may save your Ufr.it kap aaed aundredr.
t300"ill be paid for a oil "T wlH M"ureurhelo. Do mrm annVr t orlet your frkOKl

ullcrjbutaaeandura themVWn MP B H
Brtuemher, Bop Kttrre la no.TJP. ammtwia. .W. and lfet9

the "nST.UTWm. ta1E
nd BOrf end no or fiunlly

w wiumt una mmj
O.I.O. an aheohte H U

furlminkent. tohaoco
tarcotlce. AtlecUl by dmjnrl.-ta- StnJ

itocheMerl and Toronto. Ol

ENCYCLOPEDIA SB

.T1 tae and only nem eaa e!e-l-e
wore ea Etiquette eu Basin-- aad flialora It telle how t perform ell ike tartousds-tte- e

of life, aad hew le aspear i tho heat adeaataaamm all ereaelt,ne.
A J,--" for circular enterals--1 a full down t Ion the wortl and eitra term fee

raiied-i- p a. Pa--

greaTwesterm
GUNVVORKS,

fawiammtfffc CaaaJeiaa'ear
mo. lain... u-. .

mZSLjJW

fW THEuKtAT
BY.

FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Hauralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, S mail-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho rVeparatloa oa earth equal 9r. Jaross Ott
se a mmr, tm, mimtpU and Iltemal
Remedy A trial entail "t the eoaaperatreely
tridinc outler of o0 ( rata, and eeery one nflerv.r.
with Pais can have cheap aad positive proof of It
clause

Kiraotlooe in Keeea LaoiruaeTea.

6OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AST) DEAXEB3

n MEDICISE. .
A. VOGIXER fc CO.,

tiillieura Jfj. U.S.JL.

If 1ml 1
PERMANENTLY CURESH KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
Dr. It-- H Clark, Hero. Vt, "Ta. "Incaeee

of Siaeey Tr M-r- il hae acted nke a charm. It
kae cured many eery bad caera ot Wlea, and ha
aerer failed to act e'oBtlr."

Kelana KalrrhLd. of St. Alben. VI. says, "ft at
or onceleer ralue. Alter auieen years Of STTCM

rtrinir from Plk and tt coib- -

LS: Bntrmbo. of Brrtafeiny mr "On paA-M-r
hav kfv wutmJrr- - form ia eunipssHeiy er- -

. . Moma I anil kt trtnaUrW lymoleiBt

IT HAS
WONDERFUL TO?

POWER.
Stssui it Adi a tit XJ71J, tin BOTHS isl

tbt EKTST3 at tk tvas to.
Baeauss) It cleanse the system Of

the poisonous humors that deeslopo 94
In Kidney and Urinary diseases. Bil-- M
lousnsss, iiaunaicei t,oniiiiiiwiitPiles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and nervous disorders.

Klltf le a dry TereUM SSSa.
peaed aad oaa he ocnt hy mall prepaid,
Owe paceare will makelxe,tsf medicine.

IT NO v t
It at the Brwawjate. Pi In, Sl.SS.

TILLS, BICBHrea A CO., topical,
2 pa.il fin rmU.1 Burliest, Tt,

THE BEST MUSIC BOOKS.

QUARTET BOOKS FOB CHOIRS.
Excellent one am Emmsraaa'a NarMl

OearlrK Tbemtaua' Marred tartrt.Baamharh a harrrd tlWMrtrt (and Ills
nt-- colli cllun) rtatrU Jl ie--l t Im
(and hlsHe-on- l MoieUeColletiKin), and note's
ttarrett ttaarteta, (tins last fur Mule Voices
only). Prior ot ea. n of the atwve, H Oti, la
txKtrds, ana tits, ui clotn.

EASTER MVSIC! Send fur lists of Kaster Carols
and An ili ma and t),1n. In time, to practice.

THE BEACON LIGHT,
Sew and beautiful Sun.Uy fc!iool j Bok:.
By J. 11. Tenney and Kev. K. A. HofTrrutn. This
bunk id prcpured by the bot talent, and may
SiuV ly c aim to be among ihe very t muziic
bo. .k.i Sunday schools ever published. -

le u i speLim.-i- mai.ea lor n cents.

Now subscribe for the Musical Rscord IX

GEMS OF ENGLISH S0..
(W oo.) is the best larse eolle"tlon of Bound

Music Vocal). Very p. pillar, brnn eifl.prmnn Son;. IT-I- and Jloaires Irtali
Jfelexllea. are also of me best buoluof
the aume class.

Any book mailed, post-fre- e, for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. B. DITSOK C0.13SCastaat BU. Ptrita

Battle Creek, Michigan,
BTawcTAcrCBxas Oe zhb osxz aajma

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

Meet Caeeplrte Threaayor ta Tl Established
la tae World. i loanr Oj r A Ptt eaHaaea amA mmmxtmrmlhrnM.41 IHHO, without chanre of name.

m mm
manaio-na-nt- . or axafjon, a"aer en ue

foeaa.

fTK A M a. FOWFR SFFARATORS trndCsfRpletr Stenm uttn mMtrkUeu,qnalititj
mt Trmrtlon tnir-n- d FWin Enimrver arf-- Q m the Amenctui ntvkeC .

A fMuafrfsMiV of tptviai ftmtwrm mmti Jm iir amtm t ntm
V T twetber ltb empriew njmnlitiei faa enrmstrm.

" matewimi in 4 dmnued of by otlnr Bimk--
ruur mam 01 rvpraior, imm o to Is j

far mtnm or hwm rovir.
Two ntylni of Monntei "

7&AO OOn r f l imWr(from rArvs to ax yer
eonUntTr on hnml, fnm hK-- is bniit tlw it

wood-wor- of our uxachxaerr.

TRACTION ENGINES
10. 13 Uiarea rearer, t my

NICHOLS, SHEPAKO CO.
Sattls) Creek. Mlchlsan.

t'l'I! ? "A" -- ". d i Outfitwe'V.r irmw. Addr s r.EWais A Co.JVu a.-H- .

DEDERICK'S HAY PRESSES
are arnt anywhere oa

tnai to operate
Kinnt au

other freenea.
"'e- I'WMfDICr
krepinK th
oneUurtaulta
teat. .No onehas ever
diired a howupany otherrreaa. aa

Derierlr-k'- Pmmi.
kiwiwn to bebfTimH

hale with iter, tk. rnmpetltkvo. nI will
waylnferl.., maehlnea-'l- ? Jii ZZ'uJ.'

"re-- . and all J :.P?r a llnlerlck
forrlreular.orcalV and mZ lUrt Adilree
rrrk ! -

VT" J. f.Binre ManTit to
(ory.

: a V. TompUnaVnieBro"1 Omaha,

itic m. coTiiiteii:T'' !,.L'Jr cuy, cui;
w, tUATnieV

u. ,i''-'"'VTU-i-.....

DR. RADWAY'S
SaisanarilHaii Mm

THE GREAT BLOOD POITIej,
FOB TOR CTTR OF CHSOlo

8CKOFTLA OR SyPniLITIC. H Eiunl"1
TAJtT OB COSTA10LaT

Be IS Seated hTIieI.mcaertoulaekuev Boaet, Wleah ot Narr,
COKBTJPTESO THfT SOLTrJ AD yrru-rra- .

crhronie BAenrnatlnii.
aweUln. Hiking Dry t'onifh, Vmurtnnf!
Uons, bphill lo Comnlil t Bi. fUniTof S
1 nnifs. byspepsta, Waiar Brish. Tie Doa9reu7

Dtaeaass, atercnrtal lnsern- -. remtleclm?
nlaintd, tioat, lirop y, &ilt ttaeant, B.oock!l
Consumption,

Liver Comolaint. &c.
Hot only foes the Sarssparaitaa

excel all remedial aireats la the oareofi'snv!
Bcroralooa, an i bain otLmZi
bat It ht UU) only poartive core tor '",
HDTET1JD BLADDER C0SPLaIJT

Drmary and womb Dl aae Orirat, rajo.Dropsy, atoppairo of er, ItkotaesceiOnus. Brtgnfs Dlsea-e- , Alhuminunj, awl si J
ease wdrra tbflre are fcnck-d-i- t
tae water is thick, elnmlv, BUsed wusJ
etanoes llks the white of an e7 cr threaila?.
white silk, or there Is a mirb.o. d..rt iJLl
sppearance and white bone-- d mt iimwnea there at a pricking, bam:n t nstcet
when passing water, a; pain In tie small,
the back and a onif the loins, bold hy Dn.
flatav PElCat OX 4 DOLiAE,

OTAWJMf TTJMOROy TTTf TEARS' QR0W
OCltkO Bt KB. IAD A ATT EjSulai

One botrie eontalaa aors of the artrm arta.
alas of Medicine than any other PrvpAraCa
Takeala Tsaitpoonrul d is, whue ouieri
swarv at, a SLa wi a latuca.

RADVAY'S

Ready Relief,
CtJR&J A5D PREVENTS

DYSENTERY. DIARRHOEA,
CHOLERA VCRB'JS

FEVER ANO'AGUE
fWEUMATlSM,

NEURALGIA,

DlKTHERlA
UFIUENZA,

SORE THRCAT.
DIFFICULT BREATHING,

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Looseness. Dtarrhret. Choler.t Mx-nu- orpaia.
tul dlxchanres from U are si..p- -i ,
14 or minutes bv- - tkln K vlwav s r 8a
Uef. No contrestton or luflirurnaii.in. no waa.
Bees or lassitude wLl follow tue Obe ot the &. A
aslltf.

IT WAS TUB FIRST AND IS

The Only Pain Renptl;
tttt tistyntry stops the mint eienitattntpains, allays tnJaminat!oT.s,andeiirecouir
Uons i tner of the Lun0--. tt 'joiai-n- , bowj
or other ffiands or orvans, br on ,

let rrmaa aae Iweulr minute---, annu.
ter how violent or ezurwiaiimr me pia 1 1
liieana uc liinrm. rrtcplel.
sua, Neuntlifieor proMraied win nur
suffer. HAOVVAX'S K&AiX KfiULK wiil allots
Instant ease. -

laflaumiiia.tla'm mt the
lnfljiBafH-.tte- of tne BladderImaaionsaliem ef the Botcela.

a'4.Teclen of Ihe I. a erarslbrssl, ItinirnK Brealhlaf.
ralmll.ntlnat ef tne iieartyeter lea, Creep, Ulputberlm

t m In rrii I.Sbmi.
HeaMtavehe. Tamthmrtae.

ffvieepleaaaaae,
earalclm, Kbemmail-if- a.

el.lt bills. A me 4 Bills
CStllblalms aad S- rtHtt Allies.

The application of the Reaiiy Kellff io tleutn
er parts where the pain or uiillcuity eilsu Vol
afford ease an'l

Thirty to avzty drops in a hair tamCIerw
wau-- r will In a few niinute-- i cur frampa
Sprains. S"ur Stotntch. "VI He
acu, UlarjucBJ, tivaentery, CoUc. Wind la U
Bowi-- and aU Internal pains.

Travelers shorn-- always carry a bot'le of Rut
way's Keaily Willi them. A few drops lwater will prerenc mcWa s or nam fro
ehanirs of wai er. It is l ener lca:i Prvut
BrauAyor buyers as a sUmulant. Price fitl!
Cento p- - r

Radway's Regulating Pilk

rtoothtuc Aperfsusv
Aes W tlhont rain, alwayi Reliablean Siaaurml 1st their Uperatlaau

A TXQZTABU. SCRST1TLTS FOR CALCMK.

Feifettly tasrelevs, elecaitly coated wn
sweet rum, pue. rsaiiaLe, puriry, OisaiiMaiil
KraaglJuaa,

lUswava Ptlls, for she curs of all SlisrMi
et the Uer, Bowels, Kldneya,

Nervous Ijiseasss. Bead ache, toasLpailoa,
IUTenea, .lD.lltf-atlo-a. ityspepsla, Bi. oo

ess. Fever, nilammatioa of tne Mowsis. flirt
aad all derangements of the Internal flsreni
Warranted to street a perfect euro. Purtti
vegetable, ooatalnlns; aa mercury, aUnerala a
deleterious drue-S- .

aarobserrs the rar owing symptoms iwmrm
from Diseases of the 0:rau' orgins t Caaib

aUoa, Inward Piles, PuUnetta of the Blood a
Bead, Acidity sf 'he Stomach, Nause-t- . B ar
swrB, Dlsgnjrfi et Food, ynlinees or WeigM a
tae Stomacs, Soar Eructations, dlninng or

at tne keart, Choking- - or Buff- -r ng m
mitiona wnea IB a tying posture, U'm .eai s

Dou er Waba Before the sight, Ferei-- t
foil para in me Head, r flcteno of Penp- -

Hon, yellowness of the Ba s and Ires. Paw a
Wis Side. Chest, Limbs, and baudea Flashes d
nose, Bura.ng in the r.erh.

A tew doses of Raswat Ptlls win Irs Ot
system from ail tAs aMre-aamc- d disordsra

Fvlee, Bd Oewts per Bern.

We repeat that the reader must eea.ult tm
books and papers on the subject of di.ieoM aal
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